Unfortunately, however, the carrying out of this project is often rather difficult, so after a transient success the schemes have cooled off and almost fizzled out. Now this is a great pity, but I believe that if exhibitors will only cordially cooperate with the secretaries or other appointed officials-and this is essential to success-a method can be devised whereby selected cases can be followed up regularly and systematically and essential points in their after-histories noted.
Passing on, I wish to say a few words about the Journzal of Laryngqology and Otology. In the first place, let me emphasize the fact that it is the only British journal in the specialty, and surely we should encourage home industries before supporting productions coming to us from across the water. Besides, its interests are bound up with those of the Section, of which, apart from the Proceedings, it is the organ.
In the able hands of the editors in the North the journal has made wonderful progress both in quality and volume.
In conclusion, I may say that I quite realize that in these remarks I have rather gone off the lines of the usual Presidential address, but for this I make no apology, because I am sure that it is the President's duty to do his utmost in every way to promote the efficiency and interests of the whole Section " Without fear or favour, affection or ill-will." Case of Chronic Pharyngeal and (Esophageal Stenosis.
PATIENT, a female, aged 28. The condition has apparently existed since early childhood. The naso-pharynx is almost completely shut off from the lower region of the pharynx by bands of scar-tissue. There is extensive scarring of the posterior pharyngeal wall. In the larynx (as viewed by indirect laryngoscopy) the glottic opening is free, and the cords move in a healthy manner. The upper entrance into the laryngeal cavity is narrowed by a ring of scar-tissue, so that the pyriform fosste are not seen, whilst the cricoidal and lower pharyngeal regions are completely hidden. The epiglottis appears to have been very largely destroyed and replaced by scar-tissue. The obstruction seems to be only to deglutition, not to respiration.
Various forms of treatment have been carried out, including (esophageal dilatation and tracheotomy (wound now closed), but owing to the extensive areas of cicatricial contraction, the patient is unable to swallow solid food. The Wassermann reaction is negative. Discitssion.-Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT thought it mlight be scleroniia.
Mr. W. STUART-LoW advised a trial of violet-rays. Sir WVILLIAM MILLIGAN said he considered the condition was either a post-diphtheritic cicatricial contraction, or a post-scarlatinal one, even though the history to confirm-i this was lacking. Where so nmuch oesophageal obstruction existed there wl-as a definite call for gastrostomily, to ensure adequate nourishment. Subsequently an attempt could be mllade, by miieans of bougies, to overcome the contraction. He did not think operation on the scartissue was of any real value.
Mr. G. W. DAWSON said he had exhibited two young people at the Section1 with a simililar condition, and as far as he could ascertain, it calmle on at puberty, and was due to syphilis, the Wassermanin reaction being stronigly positive. In those cases the nose was comipletely cut off from the pharynx. With the aid of the dentist, who m-lade a plate with a hollow prong, which was passed up through the scar-tissue into the nose, relief was afforded. Those patients complained of an accumulation of mucus so that the nose could not be cleared.
Mr. H. TILLEY referred to two cases he had shown milany years ago in which the patients were operated upon. In one, he could pass only a probe through the aperture and into the naso-pharynx. Adhesions were divided thoroughly on each side in order to free the palate. At the comlpletion of the operation it was possible to pass two fingers into the naso-pharynx. The insertion of plugs, either hard or soft, had been found to be useless. The question arose as to whether there was a method of holding the palate forward while the epithelium crept in where now the palate was joined to the postero-lateral walls of the pharynx. After the adhesions had been divided, two silver wires were passed on each side of the median line through the palate, just beyond the border of the hard palate, then over the back of the soft palate, and brought forward again just above and through the free margin of the palate. They were fixed anteriorly between and over the incisor teeth and were retained until they cut out through the soft palate (seven to ten days).' The patients retained a permanent opening which would admit a finger twelve months afterwards. The point was to provide some iiieans of epithelialization of the raw surfaces, so that the parts should not cicatrize again after having been divided. If a permanent space the width of an ordinary lead pencil could be secured, mucus could be cleared from the nasal cavities, and the pain in the ear would cease. A month's trial of violet-rays might be made, but he (the speaker) favoured the operation which he had described.
Dr. BROWN KELLY said he considered the cicatricial contraction due to lupus. In his experience of such cases it was very difficult to keep the soft palate from re-uniting with the posterior pharyngeal wall. His own best results had been obtained with a hook which passed up behind the palate and was attached to a dental plate.
PATIENT, a girl (aged 3 1) was left to play on the floor with various articles which included two farthings. NVhen the mother returned, it was noticed that the two farthings were missing. The child appeared as usual and made no complaint. Owing to the absence of a witness, no history was obtained of coughing, choking, &c.
From that time, the child began to show a disinclination to take her food and occasionally vomited after a meal. Because she appeared otherwise quite well, a medical man who was consulted three days after the event, suggested that the child was " shamming."
Six days after the event the child was taken to Quleen Alexandra Hospital, Millbank, when as the X-ray photograph showed, the presence of "a coin" in the aesophagus at the suprasternal level was discovered.
Two farthings were removed easily with a single grasp of Paterson's forceps. The case is shown on account of the peculiar history, the complete overlapping of the coins and the rarity of such an occurrence.
Discussion.-Mr. WV. H. JEWELL said that six years ago he had a similar case, that of a child 3 years old, who had two halfpennies in the cesophagus at about the sternal notch; there was no sickness, and the child could swallow well. He passed an aesophagoscope over the coins withouit seeing or dislodginig them, but on withdrawing it and pressing back a fold of mucous imembrane he saw the two coins distinctly, and removed both together at one time with Briinings's forceps. A skiagram from the antero-posterior position showed only one coin, and the radiologist said that froin the lateral aspect he saw two edges which merged into one, and therefore he believed that only one coin was present and that the aberration was due to obliquity.
Dr. LOGAN TURNER mentioned two sinmilar cases. In one, after dinner, the patient's wife threw a handful of pennies into the air. At that moment her husband who was laughing, accidentally swallowed one. A skiagram suggested the presence of one coin, but on passing the aesophagoscope Dr. J. S. Fraser removed three pennies; the patient then stated that two other coins had been missed.
